QUERY OBSERVATION AND CLARIFICATION WITH RECOMMENDATION
FOR THE POSITON OF CONTRACTUAL STAFF NURSE, NHM, MP
WRITTEN TEST HELD ON JULY 31, 2021 (In two shifts)
#

Question
Id

Question Description

Question Description

Options

1

473

1889:5 / 5,
1890:6 / 6,
1891:7 / 7,
1892:8 / 8,

2

510

Q62_MPNHM_JUL21_SN1 Mr. and Mrs. Gopal have 3
daughters and each daughter has
one brother. How many persons
are there in the family? ी और
ीमती गोपाल की 3 बेिटयां ह और हर
बेटी का एक भाई है । पिरवार म िकतने
यिक्त ह?
Q99_MPNHM_JUL21_SN1 Deficiency of which vitamin can
cause peripheral neuritis? िकस
िवटािमन की कमी से पिरधीय नुराइिटस
हो सकता है ?

3

427

4

436

Q16_MPNHM_JUL21_SN1 During pregnancy a brownish
black pigmented line in the
midline from the xiphisternum to
the symphysis pubis is formed
this line is called गभार्व था के दौरान
िसफी टनर्म से िसि फिसस यूिबस के
बीच की म य रे खा म भूरी काली रं िजत
रे खा बनती है इस रे खा को िन न कहा
जाता ह
Q25_MPNHM_JUL21_SN1 Excessive sleepiness is
called अ यिधक तंद्रा को कहा जाता है

Correct Option
(As announced)

Query By a Candidate

Ref Attached (by
Candidate)

1892

Right answer is 6 (option code
1890). Given answer 8 is wrong.
Explain-since each 3 of daughter
has 1 brother
Than there is only 1 brother

2037:Vitamin B1 / िवटािमन बी 1,
2038:Vitamin B12 / िवटािमन बी 12,
2039:Vitamin B6 / िवटािमन बी 6,
2040:Vitamin B9 / िवटािमन बी 9,

2038

https://qm.samshrm.com/ Review committee concluded that Question
Uploads/Exam/63764364 is correct and right answer is 6 (Option ID:
5083406872.jpg
1890). Also, review committee
recommended that 1 mark shall be awarded
to all the candidates who have given their
response as 6 (Option ID: 1890) for the
question.
https://qm.samshrm.com/ Kindly refer book K Park Page No. 677-678,
Uploads/Exam/63764364 Neurologic clinic volume 31, issue2, may
9310376602.jpg
2013, pages 477-487, Due to Vit B-12
deficiency can cause peripheral neuritis

1705:Striae gravidarum / ट्राई
ग्रेिवडरम,
1706:Linea nigra / लीिनया िनग्रा,
1707:Caput medusa / कैपट मेडुसा,
1708:Striae albicans / ट्राइ
एि बकस,

1705

Peripheral neuritis is occured by
deficiency of vitamin B6.
Given answer vit B12 is wrong. Vit
B12 cause megeloblastiy enemia
and pernicious anemia.
Kindly refer link given in alongside column
Ref. Ref. - Target High
for reference page of the book
Eddition- 5th primium color
international edition
Hence, review committee concluded that no
Author- Muthuvenkatachalam s and
further changes and correction is required.
Ambili Venugopal
Page no. A-70
Shift 1 question no 16 question
https://qm.samshrm.com/ Review committee concluded that Question
Uploads/Exam/63764371 is correct and right answer is Linea nigra
code #427 The correct answer of
5067626412.jpg
(Option ID: 1706). Also, review committee
the question is Linea nigra but in
recommended that 1 mark shall be awarded
the answer key it is mentioned as
to all the candidates who have given their
Striae gravidarum which is wrong.
response as Linea nigra (Option ID: 1706)
therefore you are requested to
for the question.
kindly correct my answer.

1741:Insomnia / अिनद्रा,
1742:Narcolepsy / नाक ले सी,
1743:Somnambulism / िनद्राभ्रमण,
1744:None of these / इनम से कोई
नहीं,

1742

Right and Actual meaning of
narcolepsy is excessive sleep in
day time or excessive sleep day
time drowiness
But question is excessive
sleepness is called..... This
question language is Wrong
Ref. Target High fifth primium color
international eddition
Author- Muthuvenkatachalam.s and
ambli Venugopal
Page on.577

Clarification, Conclusion and
Recommendation from SME and Review
Committee of SAMS

Kindly refer book advanced neurological
disorder, 2019, sep 26th, author: Lucie
Barateau Page no:12, It is neurological
disorder that affect ability to wake cause
excessive sleep and it may common at day
time.
Hence, review committee concluded that no
further changes and correction is required.
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#

Question
Id

Question Description

5

504

Q93_MPNHM_JUL21_SN1 A type of abortion in which the
products of conception are only
partially expelled is called एक
प्रकार का गभर्पात िजसम गभार्धान के
उ पाद को केवल आंिशक प से
िन कािसत िकया जाता है , कहलाता है

6

644

7

703

Question Description

Q33_MPNHM_JUL21_SN2 The physician orders an IV
solution of dextrose 5% in water
at 100ml/hour. What would the
ﬂow rate be if the drop factor is
15 gtt= 1ml? The physician
orders an IV solution of dextrose
5% in water at 100ml/hour. What
would the ﬂow rate be if the drop
factor is 15 gtt= 1ml?
Q92_MPNHM_JUL21_SN2 Who is set to become the second
Indian-born woman to fly to
space after Kalpana
Chawla? कौन क पना चावला के बाद
अंतिरक्ष म उड़ान भरने वाली दस
ू री
भारतीय मूल की मिहला बनने वाली ह?

Options

Correct Option
(As announced)

2013:Threatened abortion /
संभािवत गभर्पात,
2014:Inevitable abortion /
अपिरहायर् गभर्पात,
2015:Incomplete abortion / अधरू ा
गभर्पात,
2016:Missed abortion / िवफल
गभर्पात,

2015

2573:5 gtt/minute / 5 जीटीटी/िमनट,
2574:13 gtt/minute / 13
जीटीटी/िमनट,
2575:25 gtt/minute / 25
जीटीटी/िमनट,
2576:50 gtt/minute / 50
जीटीटी/िमनट,

2573

2809:Sirisha Bandla / िसरीशा
बंदला,
2810:Sunita Williams / सन
ु ीता
िविलय स,
2811:Shawna Pandya / शावना
पं या,
2812:None of these / इनम से कोई
नहीं,

2809

Query By a Candidate

Ref Attached (by
Candidate)

Clarification, Conclusion and
Recommendation from SME and Review
Committee of SAMS

Incomplete abortion- in which
abortion the fetus is completely
expelled but placenta and
membrane is not expelled in this
condition pregnancy is not to be
continued.
And given question language is
product of conception is partially
expelle. This type of abortion is
called threatened abortion in this
condition pregnancy to be
continued.
Ref. - Target High
Flow rate= fluid ml* drop factor
/time minute
= 100ml*15/60
=25gtt

https://qm.samshrm.com/ Kindly refer book JB Sharma Page No. 225,
Uploads/Exam/63764365 Incomplete abortion is a type of of abortion
6866938219.jpg
in which products of conception are only
partially expelled.

Referred by Wikipedia 2nd woman
give in space sunita Williams &
stay 115 days

https://qm.samshrm.com/ Question talked about Indian-born woman
Uploads/Exam/63763875 not Indian origin. Sirisha Bandla is Indian
5688130339.jpg
born woman fly to space after Kalpana
Chawla.

Kindly refer link given in alongside column
for reference page of the book
Hence, review committee concluded that no
further changes and correction is required.

https://qm.samshrm.com/ Review committee concluded that Question
Uploads/Exam/63764370 is correct and right answer is 25 gtt (Option
7550049342.jpg
ID: 2575). Also, review committee
recommended that 1 mark shall be awarded
to all the candidates who have given their
response as 25 gtt (Option ID: 2575) for the
question.

Hence, review committee concluded that no
further changes and correction is required.
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